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his and his

dubs, untoKO- -
M. O. UALOXEY Editor nnd Pull. nst5, ho dooan't Bond to Ananias
PAX IS. MALOXEV News hill tor Cius. nc doesn't nmko tho welkin

thiol), but in his throne loom slu
COOS IOINH MIOM.D KAIhK nm, ,cnrng thc fIno ,,oIntB of h8

MOItE POTATOES. Job, whllo others throw the flK
Sorono, remote, ho docs his stunt,

COUNTY will rnlse only attends his kingly grind; no noisy
COOS two-thir- of n nor- - Krnnd stnnd Is in front, no

crop of potatoes this ur3 nro Ho doesn't have
jenr becuuso of tho blight which promise things ho knows ho can-provn-

all along the coast this 0t do; ho plugs along llko other
year. kings, his pledges mighty fow. Ho

Thlg will greatly curtail tho local doesn't have to knucklo down
output of an important product picnsc this clique or that; ho slin-th- at

is not as largo as It bIiouH ply wears his derby crown and
be normal oars. Coos county knows Just whoro ho's at. Out
soil nnd climate are well adapted Wo, who hnvo a brand now chief
to tho cultivation of potatoes, anil elected each four years, aro nlways
the crop should be larger. plunged in nolso nnd grlof and

Eugene ii. orubb of Carbondnle. ,nncor to our cars. When o,

is an ontorprlsing and lloss KCts to running straight and
successful fnnncr. He has been nulot fnlls on men. wn dltr mi sotno
proclaiming tho gospel of growing f00l candldnto nnd rip things up
more potatoes 10 .Maine, which in again.
a great grower nnd of pa tltM mi w ri fa.
tatoes. no is one or me nutnors o. jum.r um ii'm v nApAi
of a book about the potato whlrii
is rated us possessing tho highest
authority.

This Potato Urubb dcclaros that
there is no subatltuto for the po
tato, Ho considers It, Instead of . i,,,- -

coupon

key tho
man

vhent nnd bread, tho staff of "" ..

An aero of potatoes properly cu!-- 1 A man thinks ho knows; a
should yield C000 pounds' man slio knows. Neither

of the tuber, whereas an really knows.

Poor
0,LOB-l,1!.rl,lTOS- l00.0n C"!'1'1 llnS ,,0C Cnrth a ,0ng.,, bllt ho ncvcr BC0II1B lo srowdepend on tho potato for food. oldor- -or wiser.During the InHt jonr, liowevcr, it! '

has practically filled tho rolo of u 'niches nro not cssontlnl to hnp-luxiir- y.

Tho shortage In the sup- - plness; lovo is
ply hns been serious (mighty
Our lock was 100.000,000 bushels
and wo had to import 25,000,000. bO.Mhnilxn

whoio inenns were loss than .Today n frantic Jump provontcd
modornto could poorly afford pu- - Mo by a hair from bolng killed;
tatoos nnd frequently did without Such recklessness I well resented,
thorn. Tho consumption of poln- - For wrath my heaving bosom
toes by an American should bo 10 filled.
bushels a year, Mr. thlnko, I think my rngo convulsed my fnoo,
but Is only three. I shook my list bi.t goni nfnr,

Without increasing nerenco That nutomobllo loft no trac-e-
tli j Amorlcau supply can easily be
trebled. Gorman soils aro loss-fertil-

than soils, Ger-
many nvorngos ylold of moro
tluui 200 bushels to tho ncro,

herons America rulxwi but S6. Mr.
Urubb claims that, though ho uovcr
uses commorclnl fertilizers, no pro-- d

u res at loiiHt 380 bushelH ot po-

tatoes to the acre. Ho thoreforo
has Justification for his assertion
That Amorlcau methods of cultiva-
tion aro Ii0 M'arit behind tho atp.

Maine has demonstrated what
American farmers may do ns grow
ers or potatoes. In l'.)09 It raised
30,000,000 bushels of potatoes, and
since then It hnH done oven but to
It 1m able to inlso enough potntoon
to feed all tho Uullod States, and
Is bonding every energy to do ho.
ltu farmers In Aroostook rlilo In
niton and scorn the
raisers of wheat. Tho Colorado
booth Is a bad tiling for potatoes,
but tho potato "Iiiik" Is a go nl
thing for farmer and the cousuin-ui- g

public.

WITH THE :
TOAST AND TEA

coon i:vi:xix.
Kxnct and equal Justlco to

nil iiioii, of whatever ntnto or
pormiiiHlon, lellglniiri or polltl- -
cnl. Thomas Jefferson.

high Titi.uso.v.
Oh, often, uh I duiuo nnd siiiR

nd gumbol up nnd down, I wluli
the country had n King, with scop-tr- o,

limine and crown. A monarch
when bo take his throne Is set-
tled there for life, he letn the cam-
paign graft uliiue, the-- w hooping
ami the stilfo. The stately mon-
arch ne'er uppeai-- on platforms
Iicro and thoie, the dust of travel

I
DARKENS

Gives Color, Lustre to Faded
and Gray Hair

Quickly Removed.
For generations Sago and Snl-flh-

hnvo been iiHod for hair and
aculp tt million. Almost ovorjono
Unows tho alue or nueli a com-bliiatl-

for keeping iho hair of a
cood ou color, for curing daud-xuf- f,

Itching scalp and falling hnl,
and for promoting tho giowth or
tho hnlr. Years ago the only way
to get n hnlr tunic of tills kind

as to make It In tho home, whlcn
whs troublesome, and not always
satisfactory. Nowaday, almost any

to drugglbt eu biipply his
patrons with a icndj to iue pn-duc- t,

skillfully piopared in po"--
eciiy oauippeu iniionitorio.

An Ideal proparntloii of tliU sort
f Wxuli'H Sago mid Hnlr
RemcHly, in which Sumo and Sul-
phur are combined with other val-
uable leiut'dloij for Mulp tiouliVs
and thin, weak hair that U losing
Its color or romliiK out. After iti-Ji-

this remedy ror a few dn.you will notice the color gradiM.lx
roinltig Imm-k- . jam- - scalp will ftMl
bettor, the duiidmrf will soon tie
troue, nud In less than a mouth's
Mine there will be a wonderrul

In jour hair.
Don't nejilect our hnlr If It Is

full of dandruff, losing its color
r coming out. Oet n ilfty cent

lotile of Wjeth's Sage and Sulphur
i oin our druggist, nnd see wh.it

a few days' tieutnient will do r

you. All dniKKlkta soil it. under
punranlee that the money will bo
refunded if the lemedy Is not ex-
actly as leprcsented

u.-- '
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oars cinders in hair.

course to unwnshed

behind.
to
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Tho modern mnrriago llccnso has
n dlvorco attached.

Tho night Is no longer
exclusive property of tho ot

life.

knows
Bucculont

but poverty-stricke- n

n troublo. uiisatlsfnctory.

JjACKIXG.
1'coplo

Qrubb

tho

American but
n

Dandruff

Sulphur

I wish I owned a motor carl

Thcro nro so many cars I wonder
How folks cscnpo tho auction

boll;
Kopolrs oh Bay, they cost llko

thunder
Moro than tho pooplo enro to toll;

And money goes for gasoline,
Ami tiros so cxpouslvo nro;

I think tho crazo tho worst I'vo
seen

I wish I owned a motor enr!

Tho drivers rash should feel tho
law;

Things havo becomo bo bad, run
know,

That men whoso caution has no
flaw

Aro smashed to bits when homo
they go.

Those swift machines nro much at
fault,

Thcro should be-- something douo
to bar

I wish I owned motor enr!

Com Hay
Telephono 237-- J.

153 North nrondwny.

OI1SEUVE IIIltTIIDAY.

Women AVIII Honor llonscvclt Willi
Celebration III October.

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos
Day Times.)

NEW YORK, Sept. 2C The
birthday of Koosovolt will bo tvto-brntc- d

as "Founders Day" In hon-

or of the founding of tho Pi ogi ri-
al vo pnrty, by the women of all
parts of tho country who aro won
lug In behalf of tho now pnrt, r --

cording to tho announcement maJ"
today ut tho Progressive national
headquarters.

United States Sonntor Joseph M

Dixon of Montana has authorized
Mrs. Mcdlll McCormlck of Chlmn0
to begin a countrywide movement
for n formal obscrvnnco on Oc
2S. Tho Colonel's birthday is Op'
27 but it fnlls on Sundny this yea"

TAItlKF TUAIX STARTS.

Orators Abonnl Will Show Tint
Issue Is Not Dend.

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos
Bay Tlmos.)

NEW YORK, Sept. 2C Tho Re-

publican "tariff train," with oin-
tors on board, prepared an answer
to tho Democratic arguments on
tho tnrlff to follow tho trail ol
Woodrow Wilson on his Now Eng-
land tour. The tnrlff train will
leavo this city tomorrow. Its man
agers from time-- to tlmo will In
cludo former Vlco President Faii1-bauk- s,

Representatives McCall and
Glllctto and Secretary of Comment
nnd Lnhor Angel. Tho sending of
tho tnrlff train, it is stntcd, Is nn
answer to Wilson's chnllengo that
tho Republicans nro nfrnld ot tin
tariff as an Issue.

HONOR MAJOR IIUTT.

Tablet Will Ho placed to Common- -

ornto Ills Life.
(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos

I3ny Times.)
NASHVILLE, Tonn., Sept. 20. --

A broii7o tablet "to commemorate
tho noblo llfo nnd tho heroic death

of Major Archibald Willnm Unit.
U. S. A.," wnB unvollcd In Ml
Snlnts Chnpol, University of South,
nt Sownnoo today. llutt was a
Sowanco alumnus nnd tho uuvell-In- s

ccromony was under tho aus-
pices of his fraternity, tho Delta
Tnu Delta. Had llutt lived ho
would hnvo been 40 yenrs to-

day. He was lost in tho wreck of
tho Titanic.

DEAFNESS CANNOT HE CURED
byliTftl npnllrnllon", nn they rnnnnt tench
tlio illn'iucu (Kittlnii of tho onr. There Ii onlytonony In ctnoleiifitc,nnil Hint Ii hycon
tltiltlounlrcmrrilc., liiifiii'tfl la cnimcd by

nn Intlntnnl condition of tho luttcnit lining ot
tho r.nilnrhlnu Tiitio. When thin tulio In In
Hnnirtl jnu hAvnn rtinihllni; (ntinil cir lnip-- r.
loot henrliut, nml when It In entirely rlmeit
Di'nfneM llhe roult, iiml unlena the Inllnm-mntln- ii

run l.o tnken nut nml thin til tin restored
tit Itx normal condition, henrlnir will lm do
Mrnicil forccr:nlnoeiiH' nut or ten nroenmeil
Uy Cnmrrh. which l nothing lmt nn Irillnn- -
iiieiieoiniiiinn 01 tiieiniicoimiirinrcn.

Wo will ulve Olio Hundred Dnllnm fnr n
rneo(ilenlneii (enuaetl bv enlnrrh) Hint rnii.
not i,o eiiren uy im.ra unurrli utiro. ficrul

Their progress. Wo must call rv'"'"lri.frco ten t.,im n

n
ri.n. I, I'lllKKIPlF, -- '
Tnke Hull' I'linillv Pill, for roiuttniMlon

Cheerful for Those Within
Inviting to Those Outside

The most practical and inexpensive luxury
oi' today is electric Uylil.
Nothing has advanced faster in the last
decade than tho art of making genuinely
comfortable homes.
And in tho commendable improvement el
cctrie lighting clean sanitary safe
convenient has lead the way.
Nearly all new houses aro now electrically
wired. All nnwired residences can bo elec
trie-all- equipped with a very conservative
expenditure.
The electrical contractors listed below are
now accopting house wiring jobs at figures
exceptionally close to the cost line.
They aro relying on our advertising nud
efforts to bring them a volume of busi-
ness.
3f you will telephone 178 we will send you
a lighting specialist who will lay out an ef-
ficient lighting plan and make a careful
estimato of tho cost. His services are
without charge and aro in tho interest of
good service.
Electric wiring adds to tho value of au
property.

.Electrical Wiring Contractors.

WIiIiir Co.

old

Hnruiml .S Lnngworthy,
Tolophono 1S4--

170 South Hrondwny.

OREGON POWER CO.

STATHMHXT OP COXDITIOX

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
.MAHSIIFIKM), OHL'GOX,

At tho clos.0 of business, September I, 1012.
RESOURCES.

Loans nnd discounts S4RRmir7Hanking houso .....' !.'.'!" '
5000000Cash and exchanges 307's35.4C

TotnI IS13.047.33
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In
' J 50 ooo onSurplus nnd undivided profits , . 69B5 67Dcpos,ta '.'. 703!49;66

TotaI 813,047.33

-c

ifWl en they're t toa3MiMl JS0 "set ud" close, s in in HIjSI. 1 a PemlngtonrUMC H
IwfJ ScatterloadL and III
Oy make your choke bore sun H
ffii-O- n good for brush or thicket shooting.

Arrow and Nitro Club steel lined Scatter- -

load Shot Shells give the same uniformly open
pattern at 25 yards that standard loading gives

at 40. And with greater penetration.

A special system of wadding gives the spread.
The steel lining gives speed plus perfect pattern
assurance.

Get a box today. Your local dealer has them.
Try them at a paper target with your old duck gun.

Remington Arms-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway New Yor, C,y

DO YOU HUNT DUCKS?
We do, and have hunted on Coos Bay lor 20 Years.
The big IJight from the North is due lo arrive within the

next two weeks.

Come in and talk it over.

THE GUNNERY
Game Laws Free.

pwanTOMaE)

Sportsmen's Headquarters
Guns to Rent. Hunter' a Licence Issued Here

Tjm BT jrrajM-- T miia . B

I .1 "I
CONDENSED STATEMENT

Of The First National Bank'of Coos Bay
.T

At tho close of business, September 1, 1012.

RESOURCES.
ft-i- i3

OdraYts1 D'8C0Un,B
J305.414.72

Bond, .warrant .nd VecurltieV.V: .' . .V.7.7 V ". C3 Holl

casu and 8.Bi,t oxCbanBo.?::::' 7.7.v.. :::;::;; w-j-
j

Totnl mwHi
LIADILITIES.

Capital stock paid In
Surplus and undivided profits ' SwJS'SS
Circulation, outstanding Jj'nSn 2
Deposits

488,050.01
Total J

In addition to Capital Stock the InflWdjwI liability oV simkhoUlerJ ,

IXTEHEST I'AID OX TIME AXD SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
W. S. CDANDLEE, President DODSEY KKEITZEll, Cashier.

t--. IZJ 1 Ii ' ""'xoLicictb, ieai iLstate, rire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract CoHEXitY 8ENG8TAOKEN, Mgr.
CoQuUle Oflko Phono 19! - Piaing Landa a ,ptalty.ITarnu Timber Coal aodenli "EASTSIDR"

Qcaeral Af MarshHelJ Offloo 14j,

WEST MAIISIIFIELO BXAW

41 x 90 Corner Commercial
und Thirteenth '"

70 x 100 Fourteenth St..?w
50 x 140 Central Ave...?1415

70 x 100 Commercial aoj
Fourteenth . .

I. S. KAUfMAN & CO,

177 Front Street.

AVE WILL MAIL YOU 11

for each set of old False Te

sent us. Highest prlw ffi,
old Gold, Silver, old W
broken Jewelry and w'
Stones.

Money Sent by Return Maiu

I'lUla. Smelting Keln!l
Established 20 Years.

803 Chestnut St., rlilladelpW.

TO DENTISTS.
FII "'Wo will buy your Gold

Gold Scrnn. and Platinum.
est prices paid.

The Star Transfer

aid Storage Co.
.7 .. .hiuU5

is prerared to do all H" u!u w
on short notice. W meet ,

and boats and wo also have i" ff,
Btyle Reynolds Piano MOYei.

guarantee our work,

L. H. Heisner, Prop

'u '
Phones 98-- 120-- J. or


